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I it additional proof of Senater
Pettigrew's "treason"' that his son
baa enlisted to right for freedom in
the ranks of the liters?

As a result of the state convention
held this week, the republicans of
Iowa think they see hope of carrying
the Hawkeye state this fall.

Those 60,000 commercial travelers
out of employment will not be fooled
into again supporting the party
through whose success they lost their
jobs.

Those republican leaders who have
invited Hon. Thomas 15. Reed to take
the stump in behalf of McKinleyisiu
have apparently no more respect for
others' political principles than for
their own.

It may be merely a coincidence
and yet it is not surprising that the
state that would invite the formation
of trusts for the commonweallh'd
gain and in which most of the mon
sters have Ix'en licensed, woull nar
bor within its borders unchecked the
world's hotbed of anarchy.

Ac oiumnu to statistics collected b
the eovernmeut weather bureau. 5t3
people were killed by lightning ii
this country last year. In Pennsvl
vania 56 people were killed, in Illinoi
41. in Ohio 3i. in Indiana 2H. in Min
nesota 21. in Massachusetts 11, while
in the south the numbers were one
less. The Electrical World thicks
that instead of cne Conner wire fortilightning rod it would be better to
put up half a doen cheap galvanized
wires. I he mistake is in supposing
that the wires attract the ligntning
They are better conductors than
wood, and when the lightnirg
comes near it will follow the wire
rather than the building. The roofs
of the buildings should have wires
atruncr the whole lencth and conr r
nected with one that descends to the
ground.

The Trust Oaestton Oue of the lasers.
I he republican leaders preserve a

discreet silence in regard to the trusts
and their methods of spoilatian. while
at the same time they declare it to be
their purpose to permit no change in
the tar i IT system by which the indus
trial monopolies live and move and
have their beiDg. la the meantime
the trusts, through tbeir tariff meth
ods of extortion, are daily diminish
ing the comforts and hardening the
lot of every workingman's family in
the land. The subject is very forci
bly and truthfully stated in Wana- -
maker's North American. It says:

"There are indications that the man-
agers of the republican campaign are
disposed to treat the question of
trusts as a non-politic- al matter and an
issue of no importance to the people.
There is an nti-tr- ut plank, brief.
general and somewhat indefinite, in
the platform, but in the speeches of
notification and acceptance at Canton
not a word was uttered about trusts;
the subject was carefully and signiti
cantly .avoided. This silence is made
more significant by Postmaster Gen
eral Mrmh e declaration that the trust
question is purely a business matter
and not a political issue. It is a busi
ness matter, but so is the currency
question and so is the tariff, and if
these are political issues, the trust
question is a political issue of the first
magnitude. The democracy has de
clared that its attitude towards the
trusts and the republican party will
nna it very necessary before next

to' meet that declaration with
equally unequivocal statements of
what it proposes to do to check the
vpgressians of massed capital and
bring the illegal combinations
known as trusts under reason-
able control. A few politicians
may think they can divert attention
from this issue and juggle with the
platform with impunity. but they mis-
take the temper of the people and the
depth of their interest in the subject.
The people are not asleep aai ihey
know very well that the abuse of cor-
porate privileges is inimical to their
interests. They look to the govern-
ment for relief from present condi-
tions through legislation that shall
curb the rapacity of trusts and make
them instruments cf industrial devel

opment instead of trade restriction
and oppression and the party that
fails to promise that relief is likely to
bear something unpleasant when the
returns come in.

It will be wise for the campaign
managers to pull the trust question
from the sidetrack to the main line
and hook it to the train before the
MxKinlcy express gets under full
way and out of sight around the
curve."

Hot Kejolitder From MlisyarL
St. Louis Republic.

Harper's Weekly presents a cartoon
showing President McKinley about to
engage in combat with the leader of a
Boxer party fresh from his work of
cirnage. Uncle Sam, bearing the
American flag, stands beside the pres-
ident. The cartoon carries the legend,
"Is this imperialism?"

The question is easily answered
That is not imperialism. The punish-
ment of a horde of yellow skins for
the murder of aa American minister
is not imperialism.

No democrat has ever hinted that
such a war would be carrying out a
policy of imperialism. On the con-

trary, the democrats have insisted
that inflicting retribution on China
for a flagrant breach of one of the rec-
ognized principles of international
comity would make the war not re-
publican, but American. It would be
totally diffarent from the Philippine
war. against which the charge of im-
perialism is brought with eminent
justice.

It arouses surprise that a cartoon so
misleading, illogical and unfair on its
face should have a place in "A Jour-
nal of Civilization.11

Chance for a Dellgtful Trip.
W. D. Allen, representing the pas-

senger department of the C, M. & St.
P. road, was in the city yesterday in
the interests of the excursion the com-
pany is to run from Davenport to
Clear Lake, Iowa, next Sunday. Mr.
Allen, who was piloted about town by
the company's energetic local agent,
W. W. Breckinridge, is enthusiastic
about the trip, which he says gives
promise of being oue of the most de-
lightful ever conducted by the Mil-
waukee. The special train leaves
Davenport at 3 a. in., reaching
Clear Lake at 11 in the morning,
and returning will start at 6:30 that
evening-- , but return coupons wi'l be
receivable on all passenger trains on
the Milwaukee leaving Clear Laka the
following day. Mr. Allen has an ex
cellent article on Clear Lake that is as
good as a story, and was written by
llev. W.K.Barclay for a Dateaport
paper. Alter referring to the tpworth
Ietgue assembly, now in session
there, the writer says: "We have no
hot nights, have bad only two hot
lavs this summer, our brows are
fanned with cool breezes and the
lovelv lake charms our eyes. Wc find
rest, recreation and life here. If
were rich I would build a great rest
cottage where lady clerks and shop
girls could rest three weeks for f 6
but I am not, so only can entertain
few friends at our new cottage. From
it we have a lovely view of meadows
and the lake. Ou the outside door is
a latch string, which all can easily
pull and receive a cordial welcome
Come on and sec a piece of paradise
and sniff a pure cool breeze."

COUNTY TEMPLE.
Transfers.

Aug 2. William JI. Chrislison to
Rose C. Salisbury. lot 2. block B
Prospect park add South Moline
1200.

Herman Schubert and Henrv Flue
gel to Barbara Schmitt, indefinite
tract, Rock Island, I2.00C.

Question Answers!.
Yes, August Flower still has the

largest sale of any medicine in the
civilized world. Your mothers and
grandmothers never thought of using
anything else for indigestion or bu
iousness. Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard of appendicitis
nervous prostration or heart failure
etc. They used August Flow'
er to clean out the system and stop
fermentation oi undigested iood, reg.
ulate the action of the liver, stimulate
the nervous and organic action of the
system, and that is all they took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches
and other aches, xou only need
few doses of Green's August Flower,
in liquid form, to make yon satisfied
there is nothing serious the matter
with you. Sample bottles free at T. II
Thomas1.

Chronic Rbenmatlsm Cored.
Dr. II. B. Hettinger, Indianapolis,

Ind., savs: "For several months
after spraining my ankle I was severe
ly alllictea with rheumatism. 1 finally
tried Detcnon a Mystic Cure lor 1th en
matism, and in lour days could walk
without my cane; two bottles cured
me sound and well. X take great
pleasure in recommending the Mys
tic Cure to all who are atnicted with
rheumatism.1 Sold by Otto Grotjan.
1601 Second avenue. Rock Island;
Gustave Schlegel & Son. 220 West
Second street. Davenport.

Tor Over Fifty T
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

The lack of energy yon feel, the
backache and a run down condition
generally, all mean kidney disorder.
Foley's Kidney Cure will restore your
strength and vigor by making the
kidneys well. For sale by all diug- -
gists.

o .a.0 a? ox.xa .
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Mrs. J. A. West, of 517 Thirtieth
street. was taken to the hospital in the
ambulance this morning. ,

The body of the unidentified man
killed on 'First avenue Wednesday
was buried yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. II. Forwinkle was fined f2 and
costs by Magistrate Stafford yester-
day afternoon for a breach of the peace.
The complaint was made by William
Patten.

The Peoria Journal is authority for
the statement that a movement is on
foot to'operate a large fleet of barges
between Chicago, St. Louis. Peoria
and Rock Island. It is said the Hen-
nepin canal will be part of the route.

The Tri-Cit- y Building Trades coun-
cil will give an excursion to Musca-
tine on the steamer Pilot and barge
next Sunday. The committee in
charge has made arrangements to
accommodate a big crowd and a good
time to all who attend is assured.

A meeting of the Lend-a-Han- d soci-
ety was held yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. A. Mosenfelder, the
president of the society. The Lend-a-Han- d

is a society whose object it is to
assist dependent children. The work
of the past year was reported to have
been highly satisfactory. The work
of the society is largely carried on by
contributions, mostly gathered from
the "mite boxes" placed about public
places.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
nilway excursion to Clear Lake, la,
next Sunday, affords an opportunity
to visit Iowa's most popular summer
resort and also a trip through 230
miles of that productive state. The
very low fare of only $2.50. for the
round trip is practically only one-ha- lf

cent per mile. No doubt a large num-
ber will go from Rock Island, Moline
and Davenport.

David DeSmet, through his attorneys
Weld & Olmsted, has commenced suit
in the circuit court to recover $5,000
from the Union Malleable Iron com-
pany, of Moline, for alleged injuries
inflicted by James and Joseph Kelley,
foremen employed by the company
for whom they were actlcg, DeSmet
claims, when thev attacked him on the
company's premises Dec. 17, 1898
and beat him with a mallet and pieces
of iron.

NEW SCHOOL FIRE ESCAPE
Pupils Slide to Safety Dona a Splra.

Steel Shoot.
The newest lire escape Is an Ingen

Iouh apparatus jr built for a school
In Louisville. The inventor has made
a rather startling adaptation of the
law of gravitation, as he proposes to
elide the pupils like meal sacks from
the roof to the ground lu a spirul shoot.

The apparatus Is composed of a great
ste-- l cylinder, six feet In diameter.
built against the side of the school
hou.so, says the New York Journal. In
the interior of the cylinder a spiral
open shoot is constructed, semicircular
In shape and sufficiently deep to pre
vent a lody from falling over the sides

Automatic doors communicate with
platform at each story. The pupil Is
drilled to seat himself in the shoot and
slide easily and quickly to the ground
It Is claimed that 150 persons can es
cape from a building in three minutes
by means of this novel contrivance.

The inventor is a German named Au
gust Dauler. He was working In
flour mill in Germany in 1SS5 where
similar shoot was used to slide sacks
of flour to the ground. The descent
was so easy and rapid that the mill
hands came to use the shoot in prefer
ence to the stairs. This gave Dauber
the Idea of adapting this method for
quick and easy escape from a building
In case of fire.

NEW MORPHINE HABITCURE.

I" Drops of a Powerful Vesetavble
Oil KenaoTe All Desire For Drug.
ureat interest has beeu aroused in

medical circles in Germany by the dis
covery by Dr. Otto Emmerich of Ba
den-Bade- n of a specific against mor
phine poisoning and that ieculiar form
of disorder known by physicians as
morphinism us.

The increasing ese of morphine
among a considerable seetlon of soci
ety Las been exciting much attention.
and medical men have been uuable to
prescribe any efficient remedy. It is
claimed, according to a Berlin dispatch
to the New York Journal, for Dr. Em
merlch s discovery that it has proved
infallible in the numerous cases in
which it has been applied. It is a dis
tilled vegetable oil of intense acidity,
two or three drops of which are taken
Internally dally. After a cure, extend
lng from three to six weeks, patients
acquire an Intense loathing for the
morphine needle.

- Licensed to Wed.
Karl Mauretx Holmber 2.. Moline
Mm Mathilda Kauina Lundahl ... ...... Moiloe
Kail Coiemao ................ Moltoe
MissCaila Posten Koine

Fatality Follows Failure
to nse Foley's Kidney Cure in time.
If taken in earlier stages of Bright's
disease and diabetes.it isa certain cure.
ion have noticed the hijrh deata rate
from these diseases, and it is not wise
to ignore early symptoms when a sure
medicine like rolev a Kidney Cure
can be had. For sale by all druggists.

Food For Refteetiom.
"Food for reflection." observed the

orich. with a certain rude wit, as be
swallowed the fragments of the mirror.

Detroit JournaL

What lias become of the Id fash
ioned woman whose first thought In an
emergency was to light the fire and
put the kettle a? Atchison Globe.

I never have seen any good manners.
any real beauty, anything ncbl or
food, outside of plain, simple natural
ness. Henry Norman. j

GALVA'S FOUNDER IS DEAD.

Will lam L. Wiley. Henry County Pioneer
Fasaes Away Suddenly.

William L. Wiley, the founder of
Galva, died suddenly at bis home
there yesterday. - He had been in his
usual health and visited friends in
town the evtning before.

Mr. Wiley was born at Saxon's
River. Vt., on Nov. 10, 1820. He
came to Illinois in 1851. and settled
at Britifield. In 1854 he moved to
Henry county and laid out the town
of Galva, where he had since resided.
He bad always taken a great pride in
his town, and had been one of its
most active citizens.

In politics he was a republican, and
was a member of the state board of
equalization from 1872 to 1876. He
was a delegate to the Chicago conven-
tion which nominated C. S. Grant for
president. Far several years he
was vice president and a di-

rector of the Rock Island &
Peoria railroad. The la9t office he
held was that of president of the
board of education. He had been a
member of the Baptist church for
over fifty years.

LOTS MORE LIKE IT.

Plenty More Proof Like This and AU From
Rock Island.

No chance for argument here.
No better proof can be had.
What a Roek Island man says.
It is the best of evidence for Rock

Island people.
Read this case.
We have lots more like it.
W. IL Thompson, photographer,

corner Second avenue and Twentieth
street, living at 2109 Third avenue,
says: "I noticed for some time a
sluggishness of my kidneys. The
secretions from them were highly
colored, contained a sediment and had
an offensive odor. To my mind it
was a forerunner of kidney complaint,
and anxious to get rid of it before
further complications set in more
difficult to check, when I heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills I obtained a box
at Marshall & Fisher's drugstore, and
I took them as directed. In a short
time the troubles disappeared and the
kidneys performed their functions
properly. My wife also used Doan's
Kidney Pills and is as firm a believer
in their merits as I.11

Doan's Ointment for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Foster-Mi- l-

burn company. Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Camp Jottings.
Vandruff's Island. Aug. 2 J. W

Van Petton and family, of Elm wood.
111. , pulled stakes today after a so
jouru of two weeks.

. it. Davis and family are
guests of Mrs. A. J. Reiss while Mr.
Keiss is in the east on an extended
trip.

Charles , Freytag, of Reynolds,
member of Camp Eagle, leaves for
home tomorrow.

The boys are wondering why Char
lie Carroll goes to town every even
ing.

Eagle camp has some of the best
camp fixtures on the island. The
electric alarm clock is a main feature
while the cigar lighter is no slow in
vention. The fir department and
ambulance are located here. The am
bulance calls are quite frequent. The
boys are willing to take pictures of
all picnic parties on the island free of
charge and the picture is worth sav
ing, as all previous parties will vouch.

Ad and Will Gest registered at
Camp Three Sinkers tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hubers, of Dav
enport, are visiting their sons on the
island this evening.

Harry McCormick, of Burlington,
and Press Green and wife nd Miss
Mamie Blochlinger, of Rock Island,
were at Sunrise today. Press caught
a od-pon- na blue cat.

David Hawes spent the night at
Lamp Lroos ana was elected a mem
ber, the camp degree being conferred.

Cox.
Special Train Excursion to Clear Lake, la.

On Sunday, Aug. 5. the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad will
run a special train, leaving Daven
port at 3 a. m., arriving at Clear
Lake at 11 a. m. Returning, the spe
cial train will leave Clear Lake at
6:80 p. m.. Aue. 5. Return tickets
will also be honored on regular trains
leaving Clear Lake Ausr. 5. Round
trip rate 2.50. Sleeping car berth
rate $1.50 each way. Sleeper can be
occupied at 9 . p. m. Aug. 4. This
excursion is run on account of the
Epworth Lccgue assembly. A very
lateresting program has been ar
ranged for the occasion, which, in
connection with the well known at
tractions at Clear Lake, will insure a
pleasant time for all joining the ex
cursion, lor further particulars ap
ply to the ticket agent of the Chicago.
Milwaukee St. Paul railway.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs.

George Long, "of New Straitsville,
Ohio, saved two lives. A frightful
cough bad long kept ber awake every
oigat. &ne oaa tried many remedies
and doctors but steadily grew worse
until urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her, and she writes, this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a
severe attack: of pneumonia. Such
cases are positive proof of its power
to cure all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 50 cents and f 1. Guar
anteed. Trial bottles free at Hartz &
Ullemever's drag store.

Beat Way to Care Backache.
Backaches are caused by disorder in

tbe kidneys. Foley's Kidney Cure
will make tbe kidneys right. For sale
by all druggists.

I
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RECEPTION TO RESERVES.
Happy Kreat at Armory Hall Last Klght

Addresses.
Despite the Intense heat that pre-

vailed last evening, the reception and
banquet given at the Armory by the
mothers, wives and sisters of the Na-

val Reserves to that body was a pro-
nounced success. The ball was beau-
tifully decoratedand an interesting
program was carried out. The exer-
cises began with prayer by Rev. C. O.
McCulloch. H. M. McCjtskrin made
the address of welcome. Following
were short and appropriate remarks
by Mayor William McConochie. Com-
mander TV. D. Wimsn, of Moline,
Hon. William McEniry, S. R. Ken-wort- hy

and C. J. Searle. and a recita-
tion by Miss Gertrude Davis that was
heartily encored. Then the Reserves
gave an exhibition drill, which was
followed by a cake walk by Elsie and
Constance Linn, and there was danc-
ing to music by Bleuer's orchestra.

TO SEE SERVICE IN CHINA.
Four Rock Island Boys Leave Tomorrow

Xlght to Join Their Regiment.
Martin 11. Daoielsorr, Louis P. Dan-ielso- n,

Herman Witt and Charles
Smith, who enlisted yesterday after-
noon as privates in 'the 8th United
States regular infantry, leave tomor-
row night for Fort Snelling to join
their regiment. Saturday of next
week they expect to embark from San
Francisco, the 8th having been ordered
for service in China. Tnese four boys
are from South Park and were mem-
bers of the Elms, a crack baseball
team. Frank Johnson, a chum of the
quartet, wanted to go to the front,
too, making application to join the
8th, but was rejected because he did
not meet the physical requirements of
the army regulations.

Martin H. Danielson made a record
to.be proud of in his service for his
country in the Philippines, where he
served in the regilar army for' 14
months and 17 days. He enlisted
June 6, 1898, in Company B, of the
18th infantry, when the war with
Spain was at its height, and was sent
at once with his regiment to the Phil-
ippines. While Mr. Danielson under
his enlistment was entitled to honor
able discharge within 60 days from
tne time tne articles of peace
were ratified, he served from the fall
of '98 until Aug. 28 of the following
year, for which he is entitled to one
of the medals promised by the gov
eminent for all veterans of
the Spanish-America- n war who
served their country beyond the
enlistment requirements. He was in
a hospital witn typhoid malaria from
Oct. 4, 1898, to March 1, 1899. and
during the time he was able was on
duty in various parts of the Philip
pines. His discharge credits him
with being honest and faithful and of
good character, and in addition to
tnis honor, which Mr. Danielson ap
preciates highly, be has the follow
ing:

"Quartermaster's Department, 18th
Infantry, Jaro, Panay, P. I.. Aug. 23
1899 To Whom it Mav Concern:
have known the bearer. Martin II
Danielson, since 1898, both as com pa
ny commander and regimertal quart
ermaster, and I have always found
him to be honest and faithful in the
performance of all duties required of
turn, and would heartily recommend
him to anyone requiring his ser
vices. G. W. Maktix.

"Capt. Q M. 18th Infantry.'

THE BRITISH DOCTORS

Are Doing; a Noble Work at Their Office
at No. 1003 Second Avenue. Nu-

merous Remarkable Cures
are Being Reported

Dally.
A staff of eminent physicians and

surgeons from tbe British Medical In
stitute have, at the urgent solicitation
of a large number of patients under
their treatment in this vicinity, estab
lished a permanent branch of tbe in
stitute in this city at .No. 1002 Second
avenne.

These eminent gentlemen have de
cided to give their services entirely
free for three months (medicine ex
cepted) to all invalids who may call
upon them for treatment between now
and Aug. 15. These services consist
not only of consultation, examination
and advice, but also of all minor sur
gical operations.

The object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and the af
flicted, and, under no condition what- -
ever will any charges be made for any
services rendered for three months to
all who call before Aug. 15.

The doctors treat all forms of dis
ease and deformities, and guarantee a
cure in every case they undertake. At
tbe first Interview a thorough exami
nation is made, and, if incurable, you
are frankly and kindly told so; also
advised against pending your money
lor useless treatment

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, also rupture.
goitre, cancer, varicocele, and all dis
eases of tne rectum, are positively
cured by their new treatment.

Dr. E. Valentine Heaton, the chief
consulting surgeon of tbe Institute,
is in personal charge

Office hours from 9 a. m. till 8 p.
m. rot open ounaays.

Notice.
Notice is hereby aivea that tee corporate

name of the Rock Island A Easvern Illinois
Kallwav oompeoT bu been ensured, inmacoer
and form as pronaea cy law ,to tbe name ot
tbe "Davenport. Rock uiad A Northwestern
K&ilw7 Company "

Dated, &oea Utod. ELLiooia. July 30. 1900.
CaaiAs G. OSTis, Secretary.

Bean Os list Ixi t:a tos A.tirm tegj
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WANTED.

ANTED GIL. FOR GENERAL HOCSE- -w wont at saost Eightn aTenue.

ANTED BOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMSw and board at 2iM Fourth avenue.

A COMPETENT COOK ADWANTED girl at 16 Nineteenth street.

ANTED DISH WASHER AT DEXw monico restaurant, 10T Second are- -

WANTED A DINIXG ROOM GIRU AT
at Wright s restaurant, 19J3 Sec

onS. avenue.

ANTED A GIRL FOR GENERALw housework. Apply at 2103 Fourth ave- -
nue.

WASHING OR WORK TO DOWANTED or by the day. Inquire at 413
Fourth street.

ITT AN TED FOUR LADY CANVASSERS.w Good references required. Apply 1134
Tnlrd avenue ufter6 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT VROOM COTTAGE
of two. State rent atd loca-

tion. Address "D.," argus office.

WANTE- D- T ONCE. A GOOD GIRL FOR
housework. Must have good

references. Apply at 1U30 Second avenue.

WANTED THREE FIRST-CLAS- S LADY
to lane orders for aa entirely

new article. Address V. D. X., A Hues office.

WANTED GOOD PBNMAN AND
laSy preferred: state expert,

ence and salary expected. Address "B 100,"
A BUGS.

WANTED-GOOD.RE- LI ABLE
commission or salary. Aedress

Quaker Oil and Implement company, Cleve-
land, uhlo.

WANTED-LADIE- S, ENERGETIC AND
appearing for soliciting. A

money maker for rlsht parties. Address P.
U. box U?4, Rock Island.

WANTED TWO MEN COLLECTORS AND
for Rock Island. Permanentpositions, fw Mitchell & Lycde building, be-

tween 5 and 6 p.m.

WANTED TWO YOUNG MEN OF GOOD
to o a salesmen. Gond in-

ducements to ripht parties. Call after 8 pm.
at 1134 Third avenue.

WANTFD BOY A BflTJT 14 yesrs eld (must
fordeteolive work Dajllgbt

shadowing wages to riht party. Ad-
dress "Detective," care A as us office.

WANTED LOCAL SOLICITING AGENT
inMiranoe: one who oun

devote sufficient time to tbe bus'ress to makeit profitable. Address "E. M." a kocs.

rrr ANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO SELL
" our incandescent gasoline lamps. Eseh

burner produces loo candle power light: allstores want them: good Inducement to rena
me salesman, 'inn unto Illuminating com'piny, MasHfleld. Ohio.

WANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIAwatches, jewelry, hardwaremusical instruments, bicycles, clothtnv. iro
go-ds-

, furniture, etc. Highest cash pricespaid for second band goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the usulstore prioes. A II business transactions strictly
vuuuucuuti. iiii uew numoer ana location.ioo 3wuuu avrnuo. uou t rorget It. J. Wj ones, i wo rings on 1347.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TERSrAL ADDKESS-M- -. J. tJUINN AT
rcoeiiiora, in., -- u south uourt street.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE OF HOUSEw noia gooes at sea Ninth street every a
ternoon and evening till til are sold. William
Kiesey, constable.

TJiOR SALE COAL IN ANY QUANITY
oi ou ounneis or over at 12.75 per ton, de

Uvered C. O. D. to any part of the olty,
Leave orders at Commercial house barbersaop, kock i&iana, or inos James, Milan

DAGS, RUBBERS, ETC. SEND POSTAL
1 ti ADr.4 n, , r, 1 .. OH I T., a . . . V. .
nue If you have any rags, rubber, etc.. to sell
50 to 7a per hundred for rags. All calls will re--
ucuc ytuuib aiicuiiuu. n. r . xuugger.

T P. WILLIAMSON BUYS, SELLS, AND
- exchanges all kinds of second hand foods.

will puy more than any other dealer and sells
cheaper. AU kinds of stove reoatring andcleaning done also. J. P. Williamson, 1613
secona avenue.

f"F YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADE
- or rent anyimng, engage neip or secure a

situation, tne uut is the one paper in Moline
that oan do It for you. Mall wants are annu
lar and Mail wants bring results. One-ha- lf aentper wora is the price to au alike, cash In advance. stamps will do. Evening and
ausuaj nail, muune,

CLAIRVOYANT.

THE MOST NOTED GERMAN MEDIUM
Independent slate writer has perma-

nently located in Davennort and can dally be
consulted on all questions ot life at Hub Har
rison street.

Af ADAM ALBIA: CLAIRVOYANT. PALMiU. 1st and Telepathic healer, experienced
and reliable. Competent advice on all mat-
ters. Hours 9 a. in to 8 p. m. iliGV Fourth
avenue. Letters answered.

TJALMISTRY. TRUE AS PHRENOLOGY
A. "As is your hand so Is your life."' Desbe-rolr-s.

Past, present and . future. The
Psychl, Palmist, AstrologeT and Spir
itual laic Keaoer. or noston. Mass , - is
In your cltv for a limited time, ribe comes
higMy recommended by tbe public and press.
armea witn testimonials irom muse one has
read and benefited, ha devoted years
to the study of palmistry and clairvoyancy
and ail tbe sciences of tbe Orient, thus devel
oping ber wonderful girt or psychic power
which wiU gTeatly benect all who consult ber.
tier method of reading your, life will appeal
te your reason ana connoence. ana guiae
you in business, home or social affairs every
toinr. au welome. trees, zno, boa. II ur
wares, flours: itonp. m. v our needs oan be
reached. Consultation free. 13Z7 Second
avenue.

LOST AND FOUND.

1" OST A MALTESE KITTEN ANSWER.
--li log t the name of Patsy, with white tip
on ena oi its tau neue return towv X w en--
tieth street and be rewarded.

T OST A GOLD RING SET WITH PEARLS
--Li between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets
on Third avenue, .fieaae leave at AKoue
office and be rewarded.

XjVUND A WHITE BULL PUP WITH
JD spatted bead Owner may have same by
callicg at Lan s restaurant aid paying for this
aa.

MONET TO LOAN.

TITONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT.di. on any kind of security Alao choiceproperty for aale and rent. W. I Come
XiO Seventeenth street, op stairs.

m CONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT
namam nj it. n w rri n. 1713 D0--

bed avenue, without pubUty or removal. He

PSYCHO MAGNETIC tit;at.tt?
DR. A. L. THOMPSON TREATS ALL

chronic dlsesaes, functional disorders,
nervous acd mental troubles. Consultation
tree. 1907 Fourth avenne.

FOB SALS.

R SALE NEW COTTAGE AT
KM Fourteenth-and- - street.

F1.1R SALE A NIC LITTLE UAY
horse. Icqutre at SSv Firth avenue.

TT10R SALE A LATE IMPROVED SMITH --

L Premier tvbewriter. Inauire of Haroer
house stenograi-- er.

R SALE A HOUSE ON SIXTH
avenue near Twenty-eight- h street fur

t&SOO, by Hull & Co.

TJTOR SALE CHEAP. ONE FULL BLOOD
AJ HnlKtIn Ai1 frm)) liut ln.ll truutm.in
& Co., lTl.'C, Second avenue.

TjlOR SALE FIRST-CLAS- S PIANO, BAR-a- ?
gain. If taken at once. Apply Mrs. Frank

Sherman, three doors west ot Elm street on
Filth avenue,

FOR SALR A FINE. HIGH BUILDING
on Nineteenth street between Elev-

enth and Twelfth avenues, forcheap cash.. . ,.n , r . ,

pVJR SALE MODERN RESIDENCE WITH
A. lot WxlMX nine rooms. bth room m1
laundry, bet ween Eleventh andTwclfth streetson rourtn avenue, inquire at Donaldson'sSaw factory

FOR SALE LOTS IN McENIRY'S AD--

Lynde building. These lots are on Sith ave-
nue, between Twentv-elirht- h and Thirtiethtreats. Hnnvnlmt t vir.H i,.nn
street a tract car ines. Terms to suit pur
chaser.

FOB BENT.

FOR RENT A ROOM OVES DAVID DONS.
Second avenue.

FOR RENT-O- NE OR TWO NICELY FUR.
front rooms in private family, toeitter ladies or gentlemen. Inquire lill Thirdavenue.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS. AT 900
street, with all modern con.

venlcnoes. t
TJIOR RENT A FURNISHEDROOM SUIT --

C ble for two persons. Call at 100S Secondavenue; second Moor.

TJKJRRENT A FURNISHED ROOM FOR A
A. gentleman. Pleasant location, east ex-
posure. Cul" at 73S Twenty-thir- d street.

FOR RENT NINE-ROO- HOUSE. MOIV
conveniences, elegant lonalon. pos

session July 12. Call at SJO Forty-thir- d street.

FOR RENT A NICELY FURNISHED
floor room: outoide eutrauoe;

southeast exposure. Gentleman preferred
Apply at 2801 Seventh avenue.

ClOR RENT A LARGE WELLFURNISH El
V front room 1th bath, centrally located,

very pleasant and de.iraole for one or two
gentlemen. Inquire at 1131 Second avenue.

FOR RENT AT 129 S f.CONI) A VKNUK.rooms, well furnished; km, batli.steam beat, a tlrst-clas- s home table. Hcm
location in the city. Corner Thirteenth street
and Second avenue.

Publication Notice.
State ot Illinois, I

Rook Island County, f
County Cpurt of Rock Island County, to theSeptember term. A D., 1WK).

Reynolds Hays, administrator of tbe estate of
William Hays, deceased. v. Joseph Hays,
Willism K Hays, Jonn Ha vs. Emery Havs,
William F. Hays, Martha Kyun:
Affidavit or e of Joseph Hays,

Emery Hays and William Hays, Jr de-
fendants above named, having been filed in
the otllceof the clerk of the county court of
Itock Island county,' notice is hereby given
to the said Joseph Hays, Emery Huvs and
William Hays, Jr . that the said pjalniftr, Rey-
nolds Hays, administrator of tbe estate of
William Hays, deceased, has tiled bis cxMUIon
in the sulU oouat oort of Kock Island county
for sn order to soli the premises belonging tr
the estate of raid deceased, or so muebof It
as may be needed to pay the debts of tslil de-
ceased, and described as follows, to-wi-t:

Part of tbe northeast one fourth 4 f the
southwest one-fourt- h ('4) of sec Ion Thirty-si- x

;!') in tonshlp number sixteen (H! northrange number rive (f) west of the 4th princlpul
meridian in the County of Roek unci
State of lllinoM. and that a summons has been
Issued out of said court against you. returna-
ble at the September t nu. A. 1) . 11.00 .of said
oourt. to be holden on the ltd day or Septem-
ber, A. D. 1900, at tbe court houe In Kock Inl-
and, in Rock Island county, Illinois

Now, unless you. the said Joseph Iltys.
Emery Hays and William Hays, Jr. shall
personally be and appear be fore the said county
oourt of Itock Island countv, on the first day
of tbe next term thereof, to be holden at
Kock Island in said county, on the :id day
of September, A. D. 1900, and plead, answer
or demur to tbe said complainant's peitiinn
tiled therein, the same and tbe matters and
things therein charged and stated will be
taken as confessed, and a decree entered
against you according to tbe prayer of said
bill.

Itock Island, Illinois. July 2 !!.II. H liniiuitb. Clerk.
Sbari.b & Mabshai.i- - Complainant's Sollel- -

tars.
M aster's Sale.

Sweeney & Walker, Attorneys.
State of Illinois, 1

Rock Island County. ( M--

in the uirouit court in ebancery. l'arliuon.
General No. 4717.
Jacob Wolf, Eliza Wolf. Henrietta Lowe,

Charles Wolf. Lena Wolf. Philip Wolf. Theo-
dore Wolf, Mary Wolf. LenaDurllrig, Charlcrt
Durling and George Kadle vs. Kalberlne
Tretcbler and George Tretehler.
Notice Is hereby given that bv virtue of a

decree of said Court, entered in the uluive en
titled cause, on the Twenty-firs- t day of
June, A. L. , 1900. I shall, on Saturday, the
Fourth day of Aagust. A. D. 1 1 o. at the tiourof
twoo clock In the afternoon, at the enstdonrof
tbe Court House, In the City of Kock In
said county of Rock Island, as directed by cald
decree seU at public auction to the highest and
best bidder, that certain parcel of land.
situate in tbe County of Kock Island and
State of Illinois, known and described as fol
lows, to-wi- t:

The West half () of the North Fast quarter
Of Section number Twenty-Tw- o (.' In Town-
ship number Sixteen (11;. North Range numtier
Four (4 West of tbe Fourth Principal Me-
ridian.

Terms of Sale: The above decrihed pre
mises will be sold for at least one third (') in
cash on the day of sale and tbe balance in one
and two years secured by note and mortgage
upon tbe premises sold with six per cent an;
nual Interest.

Dated at Rock Ihland. Illinois, this 3rd day
f July, A. D., 1900.

JU.WIl K. 14 KM ElVTEIf .

Master In Chancery, Rock Inland County. II'.
Btunirs WAUtEU, complainants solici

tors.

Administrator's Hotlea.
Estate of Hedda Cbarlotta Swanson, de

ceased. . .
Tbe undersigned having been appointed ad

ministratrix with tbe will annexed of the estate
of Hedda Cbarlotta Swanson. lateof the coun-
ty of Rock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,
hereby gives notice that sbe win ap-
pear before toe county oourt of Rock
Island county, at tbe county court room. In tbe
elty of Rock Island, at tbe October term, on
the first Monday In October next, at which
tlma ail Mmotui havtnc claims against said
estate are notified and requested to attend, for
the purpose of having tbe same aojustea.

AU seraons indebted to said estate am re
quested to make Immediate payment to the
nnaerstgneo.

PUM this Z4 in asy or j uiy, i.utwA JfsA S. bWASSo.v. Administratrix.
JacaaoM A Hcmmt.

Attorneys for Administratrix.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .
Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

American Ina. Co., - Newark, N. J.
rr&deri Lai. Co., - - Chicago, DL
Union Ins. Co. - (PblldelphlA, Fa.
Bockford Ina. Co. - - Rockford, HI
Security Ina, Co. - New Haren, Conn.
Lna. Co. State of HL, - Eockiord, HI.

Office, Room t, Buford bloek. Rates
aa low aa consistent- - lta security.


